MOMEN ON MISSION / ADULTS ON MISSION
with Sharon Stone

Introduction: Sharron Stone, I assist Peg Ludovina, the Saluda Baptist Association Women on Mission/Adults on Mission Consultant. Peg is a member of Welcome Baptist Church and I attend Union Baptist Church.

Training Description: In this training video, I will show you a variety of materials available for Women on Mission/Adults on Mission, where to find these resources, and examples of how you might use them.

Showing of Materials and Where to find Them:
WMU 2020-21 Catalog: For both WOM/AOM. You can order at no cost by phone at 1-800-968-7301 or online at https://www.wmustore.com/missions-resources/adults
Missions Leader Planning Guide 2020-21: For both WOM/AOM. Located in WMU 2020-21 Catalog on page 34. You can order by phone at 1-800-968-7301 or online at https://www.wmustore.com/missions-resources/adults
Women on Mission Leader OR Women on Mission Leader:Posters Plus: For WOM. Located in WMU 2020-21 Catalog on page 35. You can order by phone at 1-800-968-7301 or online at https://www.wmustore.com/missions-resources/adults
Missions Mosaic: For both WOM/AOM. Located in WMU 2020-21 Catalog on page 35. You can order by phone at 1-800-968-7301 or online at https://www.wmustore.com/missions-resources/adults
Missions Plan Book 2020-21: For AOM. Located in WMU 2020-21 Catalog on page 37. You can order by phone at 1-800-968-7301 or online at https://www.wmustore.com/missions-resources/adults
Saluda Baptist Association 2020-2021 WMU Yearbook: For Every Church – one printed copy per church-available at Saluda Baptist Association office. Also available online at www.saludabaptist.org then click on WMU near top of page. You will see “Click image to open electronic copy of Yearbook” and it will open Yearbook – you can print and/or download from there.
Saluda Baptist Association WMU Brochure – available at Saluda Baptist Association office. Office open M-TH 8am-5pm

OTHER RESOURCES:
North American Mission Board website: www.namb.net
International Mission Board website: www.imb.org
IMB/Global Research: www.peoplegroups.org
Starter Packs: For Women on Mission & for Adults on Mission: Helpful information for starting a WOM or AOM group in your church. Go to www.wmu.com –adults – download free starter pack – fill out form and submit. If you don’t use a computer and need help with this, Karen at the Saluda Baptist Association can download and print a copy for you to pick up at the office. You would need to call ahead so that she can have this ready for you 864-225-7759. Peg or I would be happy to assist you also.

Use of Materials:
WMU 2020-21 Catalog or www.wmustore.com: (WOM/AOM) Order materials and browse through materials to see what would be useful in increasing missions awareness/missions involvement in your church. Last page of catalogue – details on how to order WMU materials

**Women on Mission Leader OR Women on Mission Leader: Posters Plus: (WOM)** A great planning guide, comes quarterly, includes Publicity, prayer calendar, & mission project ideas, 3 save the date flyers, 3 step by step meeting plans with activity pages, 3 coloring pages, instructions for a WMU Emphasis event, great helpful articles

**Missions Mosaic: (WOM/AOM)** monthly magazine for members and leaders; contains Mission related articles- missionary stories, Bible studies, mission project ideas. Prayer Patterns: prayer calendar & devotional guide- devotional that lists missionaries by their birthdays for prayer, has missionary of the week (sometimes gives limited contact info- could send a card to them etc.)

**Missions Plan Book 2020-21: (AOM)** A comprehensive resource for Adults on Mission useful in growing missions involvement. It contains 12 monthly units – Bible study, mission study, prayer page, dated emphasis, and a meeting plan. It also contains articles with ideas for mission action, for leaders, for Families on Mission, and for Project HELP which is currently Refugees.

**Saluda Baptist Association 2020-2021 WMU Yearbook:** This resource contains much useful information such as the names and contact information for the Saluda Baptist Association WMU Leadership Team, WMU Yearly Projects, a list of nearby missionary speakers who will come to your church, volunteer opportunities with local ministries including contact information & description of needs, Saluda Baptist Association WMU calendar.

**Saluda Baptist Association WMU Brochure:** Contains information for all leadership team members and facts about Saluda Baptist Association WMU

**Other Resources:**

- **North American Mission Board**
  - website: [www.namb.net](http://www.namb.net) – stories & information on how you can be involved with what the North American Mission Board is doing: including praying, giving, going, and more

- **International Mission Board**
  - website: [www.imb.org](http://www.imb.org) stories & information on how you can be involved with what the International Mission Board is doing: including praying, giving, going, and more

- **IMB/Global Research:** [www.peoplegroups.org](http://www.peoplegroups.org) stories & information on how you can be involved global missions – explore, understand, connect, & act. Includes interactive global maps for unreached people groups and unengaged unreached people groups with clickable pin points to information regarding the people group. Color coded for reached, unreached, and unengaged unreached. A database of over 11,000 people groups of the world

**Starter Packs: For Women on Mission & for Adults on Mission:** Contains useful information for helping your church start a Women on Missions group or an Adults on Mission Group

**Women on Mission:** Women on Mission is an active missions organization through which women are discipled in matching their faith and their lifestyle through mission projects, ministries, prayer, & Bible study. A variety of types of group that could be formed – Traditional, Mission Outreach, Affinity Group (people with common interests/life stages), more. Fit type of group you form to best fit the needs of your church.
Adults on Mission: Adults on Mission is a project oriented, missions based, team based, flexible, engaging & experiential group for men and women over the age of 18. It combines learning and doing, and is not focused on a meeting.

Closing Remarks: This training video along with a copy of the recording notes will be available online for one year or until the next Fall Training Meeting. Go to www.saludabaptist.org then click on the WMU page to locate the video and notes.

CONTACT INFORMATION
LOCAL
Saluda Baptist Association
864-225-7759
1901 S Murray Avenue Anderson, SC
MAILING ADDRESS: PO Box 13005 Anderson, SC 29624
www.saludabaptist.org
Women on Mission/Adults on Mission Consultant 2020-2021
Peg Ludovina: 864-616-0346 pegludovina@gmail.com
Sharron Stone (assistant): sharronstone7@gmail.com

STATE
South Carolina Women’s Missionary Union
803-227-6205
190 Stoneridge Drive Columbia, SC 29210
wmu@scbaptist.org
www.scwmu.org
DONNA BRITT
WMU Associate – Adults, WMU Growth
803-227-6210
donnabritt@scbaptist.org

NATIONAL
www.wmu.com
Customer Service: 800-968-7301
Adult Team at National WMU
205-991-8100
adults@wmu.org
www.wmu.com/adults
National WMU email sign up is on www.wmu.com (top right corner) You can choose what type email information that you would like to receive from a checklist of items